
 

Top Trends from Spring 2015 Bridal Fashion Week – Part two 

Brides-to-be, on our BLOG today further advice to help you find the perfect wedding gown. Once 

more, we bring you the top trends from the Spring 2015 Bridal Fashion Week.  

 

Be sparkling in a bling bridal gown 

Shiny wedding gowns always have a special place in designers’ collections. If you decide to wear one 

for your big day you can be sure that not just you but even you dress itself will sparkle! Get 

inspiration from our top three favorite bling bridal gowns designed by Marchesa, Caronina Herrera 

and Jenny Packham. Lots of inspiration too from Ines Di Santo’s breath-taking back. 

 



 

Be original in a special neckline gown 

Strapless and sweetheart necklines are gorgeous but if you are looking for something a little more 

unique and on trend for your wedding day? Necklines dip and soar to new extremes this season, 

from plunging V-necks to high-neck. Four of our favourite necklines from the runway are designed 

by Ines de Santo, Rivini, Oscar de la Renta and Steven Brinbaum. 

 



 

Be attractive in an open-back gown 

A perfect way to bring sensuality to your wedding look! Whether you choose a pearl or lace back or 

a completely open-back dress you will be stunning. Highlight your demure naked back gown by 

choosing a lovely and discreet bun for your hairstyle. Three of our favourite open-back wedding 

gowns are designed by Romona Keveza, Stella York and Lela Rose. 

 

 



 

Be outstanding in a 3D effect wedding gown 

Choose a 3D effect gown to stand out from the brides’ crowd for your wedding day! Bridal designers 

are adding dazzling dimension to their creations with fluttering petals, whimsical embellishment, 

and floral appliques.  The kind of dress that makes guests’ eyes shine when they see you walking up 

the aisle. Our top three favourite 3D effect dresses are designed by the Irish Designer Theia, 

Marchesa and Angel Sanchez. 

 

 

Brides, hope our blog today helps you with your wedding gown choice, 

but feel free to email us for further advise: 

info@dreamirishwedding.com 

 


